
CategoryCategoryCategoryCategory
Fashion Contests 2 sections,

one exclusively for dresses, one for costumes in Future.

ThemeThemeThemeTheme the dress sec is dress. the costume sec is in future.

the Number of thethe Number of thethe Number of thethe Number of the
ContestantsContestantsContestantsContestants

6 each section

the Deadline ofthe Deadline ofthe Deadline ofthe Deadline of
ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication

By June 3, 2012

ScheduleScheduleScheduleSchedule

on Friday July 7,2012 : Please bring your piece to the Workshop 1
with you by 3 p.m. A meeting starts at 3:00p.m. It starts the time to

wear and adjust, Etc. by 5:45p.m.
After get ready, you take a route outside the building and get into

the main hall of the Tower.
You have the time to make an appeal for one minute on the stage.
You are provided to play music, so please prepare CDS/MiniDiscs.

RulesRulesRulesRules

Dimension:Within 2,500mm(H)ｘ2,500mm（W）ｘ2,500mm（D）when you
put on. The dimension includes you/the model.

The dress/costume must be wearable/unwearable and walkable
alone. You must make the dress/costume by yourself except for

transporting it. A model is allowed. If it is hard to put on it alone, you
can ask for help, but in that case admitted an assitant only. All

balloons must be pencil balloons or Latex balloons. Foil/Deco, Etc.
balloons are not allowed. Frames and Helium are also not allowed.

Glue, seals and marker pens are allowed. There is no space for you
to make a piece. You are provided the space just for arranging just
before the contest. There are partitions in the hall, but please get

dressed moderately.

JudgementJudgementJudgementJudgement

1vote per attendee (1vote is one point). The special judges,by the
Guests and Director JOU,are as follows.

They pay attention to Technique, Design, Accord with Theme,
Originality, and Mastery. Each item up to 5 points, so the judges

score a piece on a 25-point scale.
Places are decided by the above total score.

AwardAwardAwardAward

First Place: Certificate, Plaque, 26S 30 bags(3,000pc)
Second Place: Certificate, Plaque, 26S 10 bags(1,000pc)

The twister of Future (KIDs' Select Award):
Certificate, Plaque, 26S 5bags(500pc)


